And fince this time the faid Gentleman has been feveralt me atm y Houfe, arid I at his, yet our Difcourfes L itS a h a v e never been of the Generation of Eels. ■ I cannot omit to tell you, that when 1 was Anato-** mining of Eeels, as well faliniers ot Silver Eels, f which I did procure when I was a Writing of them ; and to this very day, I never found a Male Eel nor Palinotr or Silver Eel, that l could call fo for all thefe ? that I did Dil&a were provided with a Womb. After thk'I diddook. upon the place where the Heart t is where I faw with no lefs Admiration, the quick Mo* *1 tioq of the Heart, as well in the Siftoleas Diaftole,whereby the Heart was puttied forward.
Now if there be no
When After I had laid feme of thefe Seeds for two or three a hours in Water, and did then Difleft them, I cohid t fee as well in that part that was to make the Root, as t j alfo in the Leaves a great many of the VefTels, befetteda with Hair as Shutters; but as foon as the moifture wasa gone, the VefTels did alfo difappear. We have reafbrt to lay our Hand upon our Mouth, and think that the Almighty has thought this conveni ent, for the Procreation cif all that has moving and growing; and thus all our Reafbnis butguefhng, arid that the true Reafon is to us incomprehenfible.
When I once was eating of Strawberries, and fixed my Eyes upon the little Apices we fee on a Strawberry, ! I did conclude that every one of them was a Seed; and to codfirm my Opinion f took a Strawberry, one of the btggeft and ripeft, and there I found a great many feeds, after 1 had taken off the Film wherein they were wrapt up, and found, that every Seed of them had alfo a firing whereby they were nourilhed.
' fubtle Hair, which the Flies have in great abundance a| * bout the end of their Feet, which are delineated by fe veral; by the help o f which Hair the Flies can run up on any fmooth Body or Glafi, that every one of thefe Hairs had a Hook-like part on their end, wherewith they could hold themfelves more firm to the Glaft, which Hook-fa(hioned parts on each little Hair I could never fee, although they were mentioned by others. ■
